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OVERLOADED BOAT CAPSIZES

WITH SIX PERSONS.

TWO ARE SAVED , FOUR PERISH

DROWN IN EIGHTEEN FEET OF

WATER AT WUNDER LAKE.

FATHER AND CHILD WENT DOWN

TWO SISTERS-IN-LAW AMONG THE

VICTIMS.

MAN AND WOMAN ARE RESCUED

Man Saved Lost Wife and Niece , Res-

cued

-

Woman Lost Husband and

Child A Score of Friends Were at

Lake Fishing For the Day-

.O'Neill

.

, Neb. , June G. Special to

The News : The community of Page ,

thirteen miles east of here , Is rent by

the sad and tragic drowning of four
persons at Wunder's lake eight miles
southeast of Page yesterday noon.

The dead :

CLINTON SAMPSON , age fortyfour-
years. .

MORRIS SAMPSON , ago twenty
months.-

MRS.
.

. H. V. TRACY , age thirty
years.

MISS ALICE DRUM , age twenty
years.

Those who narrowly escaped :

Mrs. Clinton Sampson , wife of the
drowned man and mother of the
drowned babe.-

H.

.

. V. Tracy , husband of one of the
drowned victims.-

.Tragedy

.

. Occurred at Fishing Party. .

The pathetic tragedy came as the
ending to a fishing party organized for
a day's pleasure at one of the popular
fishing. resorts ot Holt county. The
party was composed of between thirty
and forty people living three and four
miles northeast of Page.

Equipped with a boat , fishing rods
and lunch baskets , the party congre-

gated

¬

at the lake In the'forenoon and
were' having a merry time until six of

the crowd got into the boat and start-

ed

¬

out on the lake.
Six People Overloaded Boat.

The boat was built to carry not more
than three persons and Its overload-

ing

¬

by the six persons capsized it.

When the boat overturned four of the
six occupants went to the bottom of

the lake , which Is eighteen feet deep

at this point.

Two Taken Out of Water Alive.

Two of the party of six In the boat
were rescued from the water by means
of fish poles. These were Mrs. Samp-

son

-

,
, wife of the drowned man and

mother of the drowned babe , and H.-

V.

.

. Tracy , whose wife was one of the
four persons drowned.

Man and Women Save These Two-

.Orvllle

.

Vanconnett was the only man
of the party near the point where the
boat capsized and he , with the aid of

some of the women , succeeded In get-

ting

¬

Mr. Tracy and Mrs. Sampson to
the shore.

Bodies In Water Thirty Minutes.

The four bodies were in the water
about thirty minutes before they could

be fished out with hooks and lines.-

A

.

physician was summoned from

Ewing and every effort was made to

resuscitate the four victims , but to no-

avail. .

Father and Child Die Together.

The body of Mr. Sampson , who went
down clinging to his twenty-months-
old babe , with that of the little child ,

was taken to the Sampson home four
miles northeast of Page.-

He

.

Lost Wife and Niece.

The bodies of Mrs. Tracy and Miss

Drum were taken to the Drum home In

the Kime neighborhood , the husband
of Mrs. Tracy being a brother of Mrs.-

Drum.

.

. ,

A Pathetic Sight.

The Norfolk Dally News correspon-

dent , with Coroner Flynn and Under-
taker DIglln of O'Neill , visited these
sadly bereft homes last evening. It
was n peculiarly pathetic scene to see-

the father and bnbo stretcfied for the
bier side by side.

The coroner's Inquest found the

drowning to bo purely accidental.-
To

.

Bury SIsters-ln-Law at Page.
Funeral arrangements had not yet

been Hindu , though It was expected the
bodies of Mrs. Tracy and Miss Drum
would ho interred at Page on Friday ,

while those of the Sampsons may ho
sent to Tccumseh where Mr. Sampson
formerly lived. Ho was a member of
the A. O. U. W. at Tecumseh.

Ewing People Helped.
Ewing , Neb. , Juno G. Special to The

News : A number of people from Ew-
ing

¬

went out and helped in the effort
to revive the four persons who
drowned yesterday at Wundur lake ,

but efforts were useless. The boat
whoso overloading resulted In the sad
tragedy was none too serviceable at
best.

COMPLAINS OF UNION PACIFIC
AND NORTHWESTERN.N

WANTS TWO CONNECTIONS MADE

State Senator Randall of Newman
Grove Seeks to Force Switching Con-

nections
¬

at Humphrey and Albion ,

That Brick May be Hauled.

Lincoln , Neb. , Juno i5. Special to
The News : State Senator C. A. Ran-
dall

¬

of Newman Grove today filed a
statement with the Nebraska railway
commission seeking to force the Union
Pacific and Northwestern railways to
put in a switch and a connection be-

tween
¬

the two roads' lines at Albion
and at Humphrey.

Brick for the new school house
which is to bo built at Newman Grove
will be secured at Madison and the sen-
ator's

¬

complaint seeks to make it pos-

sible
¬

to haul the material from Madi-
son

¬

to Newman Grove by way of Hum ¬

phrey , over the Union Pacific and
Northwestern roads , Instead of around
by way of Norfolk and Oakdale.

JURY DODGERSAT FLANDREAU-

Talesmen
_

Have Decided Opinions on-

Kaufmann Murder Case-

.Flandreau
.

, S. D. , Juno G. Llttlo
progress was made in the work of se-

curing a jury for the trial of Mrs.
Emma Kaufmanu of Sioux Falls , ac-

cused
¬

of murdering her domestic , Miss
Agnes Polreis , most of the talesmen
examined having formed decided opin- J

ions. Judge Smith and the attorneys
on both sides arc inclined to think
pressure of work on the farm has.
something to do with the manifest dis-

inclination
¬

to serve on the Jury. Con-

trary
¬

to the practice In some states ,

no member of the jury will be definite-
ly

¬

accepted until the panel as a whole
is passed and sworn to try the case.

BIG HEWARDJOR ASSAILANT

Twenty-One Hundred Dollars Now Of-

fered
¬

for Red Willow County Fiend.-

McCook
.

|

, Neb. , June G. The hunt for
the assailant ot Mrs. Claude Spauldlng
north of this city , May 22 , received a-

new Impetus when the First National
bank of McCook added a reward of
(1,000 to the $1,100 already up for the
capture of the fiend. The olllcers are
preparing for still more active work
in attempting to land the man and
bring him to justice. Mrs. Spaulding-
Is slowly recovering her faculties and
Improving from the terrible wounds
indicted and Is able to give fuller and
more accurate description of the as-

sailant
¬

and the hunt will be prosecut-
ed

¬

with renewed vigor.

Storm Sweeps Texas.
Dallas , Tex. , Juno G. A severe i

wind and rain storm swept over the
central portion of northern Texas and
much damage to property Is reported
in the vicinity of Bowie and Mount \

Pleasant. At Cooper's Chapel , n.ne
miles fiom Mount Pleasant , John Hoi-
comb , a farmer , was killed by llgnt-
nlng.

-

. Considerable damage to crops
and farm buildings is reported from
Dallas , Titus , Collln and Montague
counties.-

CROKER'S

.

' ORBYIWINS ''DERBY2-

CUsslo English Event Goes to Horse
With American Blood.

London , June G. Richard Croker's
Orby , ridden by "Johnny" Relff , the
American Jockey , won the Derby
stakes of 6,600 sovereigns at Epsom.
The distance was about one mile and
a half. Woolwlnder , ridden by Mad-

den
¬

, the English jockey , was second ,

and Sllove Galllon , an Irish horse ,

ridden by Hlggs , an English jockey ,

was third. Orby was bred In Ireland ,

out of an American dam , and thus the
Derby has beenwon by an American
owner , whoso horse was ridden by an
American jockey and whose mount
was out of an American mare. Nine
horses started.

William H. Blckncr-
.Alnsworth

.

, Nob. , Juno G. Special to-

Thu News : William H. Ulckncr died
hero and the funeral WIIH lielif In the
Mcthudlst church-

.Alnsworth

.

to Celebrate Fourth-
.Alnsworth

.

, Nob. , Juno G. Special to
The NOWH : Tliu cltl/ens of Alnswortli
met and appointed H. O. Palno chair-
man

¬

and William Murphy secretary of
the Fourth of July conimltteo. Alim-
worth will colubrato In grand old fash *

lonod style.

Dnhlman-Collett Wedding.
Omaha Juno G The marriage ot

Miss Ruth Dnhlman , daughter of
Mayor Dnhlman , to Mr. Austin Collott ,

took place at All Saints' church.

INDICTMENTS BY WHOLESALE

Every Furniture Jobber In Four PaI
clflc States Under Ban of Law.

Portland , Ore , , Juno G. In thu Unit-
cd

-

States dlntilct court huiu Indict-
munts

-

were'returned against 180 lurul-
turo

-

dealeis In Oregon , Wushlngton ,

Idaho and Calllornla for alleged viola-
tion

¬

of thu She ! man untl-t.ust law.
Thu list includes piuulcul.y every
manufacturer and Jobber In tau stales
named and a large number of retail
dealers.

Assistant United States Attorney
James Cole announced that he would
give the defendants an oppoitunlty t

como and plead voluntarily , but that
In the event ol lallure lo do so bench
warrants would bu served. No bonds

required.
The Indictment Involves practically

the cntlie mumbuishlp ot live furni-
ture

¬

organizations the Northwest
Furniture' exchange , the Northwest
Retail Furniture Dealers' Protective
association , the Oregon Retail Furni-
ture

¬

Dealers' association and the
Lewiston Furniture club.-

It
.

Is charged that the wholesale
dealers and jobbers agreed not to sell
to any retail dealers who were not
members of the retailers' associations
and the retailers agreed not to pur-
chase

¬

furniture goods from manufact-
urers

¬

, wholesalers and jobbers who
were not members of the Northwest
Furniture exchange , which was organ-
Ized

-

for the alleged purpose of regulat-
ing

¬

prices.

j
I

WELL KNOWN TEMPERANCE
LEADER SUCCUMBS.

SHE DROPS DEAD IN INDIANA
(
I

At La Fayette , Ind. , Helen M. Cougar ,

a Well Known Temperance Lecturer
and Leader , Dropped Dead .From
Heart Failure , Ag Seventy. I

La Fayette , Ind. , June G. Helen M.

Cougar , a well known temperance
J1leader and lecturer , dropped dead here

tthis morning. I

Heart failure was the cause of the
\sudden death of this well known wo-
man. .

She was seventy years of age.

MUTINY AT MAR S PALACE

Squadron of Hussars Revolts Against
Strict Discipline.-

St.

.

. Petersburg , June G. The Fourth
squadron of the Hussars of the Guard , |

stationed at TsarsUoo Sclo , to which
place the Imperial family had Just re-j
moved , revolted against the strict dis-
cipline '

which recently had been instl-
luted

-

by a new commander. The
trouble for a time threatened to
spread through the entire regiment ,

'

but the mutinous troopers were'
promptly surrounded and disarmed byi-
other' 'troops and order was restored
without bloodshed. The ringleaders
have already been turned over to a-

courtmartial. .

There have been so many alleged
attempts lately upon the lives of mem-
bora

-

of the imperial house of Russia
'that scarcely a day passes without

adding to the number. The latest , ac-
cording

- I
|

to the Novoe Vremya , was a
deliberate design on the life of Grand
Duke Michael Alevandrovltch , young-
er

- ,

brother of Emperor Nicholas. In ,

any event , a serious accident was nar-
rowly

-

averted. The scene was the
Gatchlna road , leading to Tsarskoo
Selo. Piles of stone completely
blocking the highway were dlscov-
ered

-

just before the passage of an
automobile bearing the grand duke. !

'They were hurriedly cleared away and
the emperor's brother passed In safety.

FIND WOMANJSBODY IN WELL

Man Suspected of Murdering Her
Eludes Posse.

Minneapolis , June G. The body of-

Mrs. . Catherine McCart , who has boon
missing since May 24 , was found by-

detoctlves in an ubandouedN well on
the farm of George Katelbach , a few
miles out from the city. The woman's
head had been crushed by a blunt in-

strument.
¬

. Katelbach Is a brother-in-
law of the dead woman and during
the night detoctlves guarded the
house , while Katelbach had barricad-
ed

¬

himself Inside the house. The off-
icers

¬

nmdo no attempt during the night
to get the man , as they did not cure
to risk being shot down In the attempt.

The posse entered the house In the
mronlng and found It vacant. Katel ¬

bach had escaped during the uluht.

STAR WITNESS IN HAYWOOD
TRIAL ON STAND.

RECOUNTS LIST OF MURDERS

Coif-Confessed Slayer of Stcuncnberg
Testifies Agalntt Leaders of West *

ern Federation of Miners as Assas-
sination Buyers.

Boise , Ida. , June G. Alfred Iloraley ,
ialias Harry Orchard , thu actual a a-

missln
-

'

ol Ft auk SteunenherK , wont on-

thuI stand a witness against William
D , Hnywood and mai'e public coulos-
slon

-

i of a long chain of brutal , i evok-
ingI crimes , dona , he said , at the In-

splratlon
-

,i' and tor the pay of the lead-
era of the Western Federation ot Min
ors.

| An undertaking by the special prose-
cutors lor the state Unit they would
by later prool ami louneetlon le itl-

inntlzu
-

hit. testimony opened the way
llko n MoudKUte to the whole diabol-

HARRY ORCHAliU-

leal' story and throughout the entire
day Orchard went on I mm crlmo re-

cital to crime recital , each succeeding
one seemingly more revolting than
those that had come before

Recounts List of Crimes.
Orcnard contessed that us a member

of the mob that wrecked the Bunker
Hill and Sullivan mill In the Couur
d'Alenes he lighted one of the fuses
that carried lire to the giant explo-
sion

¬

; confessed that he set the death-
trap In the Vindicator mine ut Cripple
Creek that blow out the lives of Su-

perintendent McCormlck and Foreman
Deck ; confessed that because ho had
not been paid for his first attempt at
violence In the Vindicator mine ho
had been treacherous to his associates
by warning the managers of the Flor-
ence

¬

and Cripple Creek railway that
there was a plot to blow up their
trains ; confessed that ho cruelly fired
three charges of buckshot Into the
body of Detective Lyte Gregory of
Denver , killing him instantly ; con-

fessed that for days he btalked Gov-

ernor
¬

Peabody about Denver , waiting
a chance to kill him ; confessed that
ho and Steve Adams set nd dis-

charged
¬

the mine under the depot at
Independence , and confessed that fall-

ing in an attempt to poison Fred Brad-
ley

-

of San Francisco , he blew him
and his house up with a bomb of gela-
tine. .

And ho has more brutal crimes to
tell that will bring his bloody career
down to Its end at Caldwell , where
with a great bomb he killed Governor
Steunenberg. These will como when
he resumes the stand. The story was
told to a tense-nerved , rigid crowd
that watched with staring eyes for
every move and word of the confess-

jing
-

witness ; a crowd that was sick-
ened

-

and weary of its disgusting do-
tails long belore Jaiues H. Hawley ,

pleading illness of himself , secured
adjournment for the day.

Coolly Tells of Deeds of Murder.
Orchard retained control of himself

almost from the moment he took the
stand , and if he suffered much ho
he did not show It. Ills eyes were
bloodshot and his face mottled In
color when he came Into the room to
confront the man whoso life he jeop-

'ardlzes.
-

. He was plainlynervous. He-
'seemed at first, to lose a little of his
'physical control , for he walked un-

steadily
¬

as he neared the stand and
reached in an indefinite way for the

'arm of the chair. He had trouble In
finding his voice for a few minutes ,

but only for a few moments. Ho-
'quickly steadied himself and was soon
talking in the soft , easy tones that
characterize his speech. His manner
was easy and his gaze steady in any
direction that a question claimed his
attention. His eyes blinked a little
when he told how he trailed and mur-
dered

¬

Lyte Gregory , but his voice al-

tered none in tone.
His eyes met those of Haywood sev-

eral
¬

times and the two gazed fixedly
at each other In tests with honors even-

.Orchard's
.

Entry Dramatic-
.Orchard's

.

entry into the court room ,

after a dramatic pause , was Itself in-

tensely dramatic. Five witnesses ,

who traced Horsley and Jack Simp-
kins

-

at various times prior to the
Btounenberg murder at Caldwell , con-
sumed

¬

the first hour of the morning
session. The door then swung open
and in marched Orchard , led by Sheriff
Ucamcr and followed by two penlten-
tiary guards and two detectives , all
armed. There were a few prellml

nation n H to Hoi'Hlcy'H blrtliplace and
real iiaiuu and Ills MrHl dnyn In the
noitli Idalio country , and then llawlcy
led him down to the tlomnietltm ol-

thu Hunker Hill and Sullivan mine.-
He

.

wan tolling of tbo mooting of thu
Burke union of Iliy'-iVo/op'1/ I'edorn-
tli < u of Miners who " 'J/.fpie ' "
Itu first attaok. Atlornuj "' o > (,j ,,
objuctud to thu tuHtlmony on .
Kround that thu uveiitn ouourrud yoaiH-
buloru llaywoo'd was a muinbur of thu-
Modulation. . Senator llorah contended
that thu Htatu had a right lo piovu tliu-
factu about thu lliuikur Hill anil Sulli-
van miiiu fur thu purpose ol' HhowliiK
why thu WuHtorn Fuduratlon ol Ml
nuts had taken uuibriiKU at Govurnoi-
StuiinunburK. . Judge \\ood ruled thai
the KUIIUIUI lactH wuru udmlHutblu-
HorUuy then told Hie Htoiy of the
ulowing up ol thu property , in wblcli-
he said tiuil W. F. DUVIH , later thu-
prubldunt 01 thu Crlpplu Crook union
bad command til the mob. Ho told ol-

llio sei/uie of the train , thu tltelt ol
the giant powder , HiiA.ittack upuii the
mine , and. concluding , said.

" 1 lit one of the IIIHUH myself. "
Running Fire of Objections.-

Hoisluy
.

ihun told of his flight to
Montana and of various JomneyH in-

thu wuHtoru country until ho tinned
up In Clippie Creek In 11)01) ! , wont to
work In thu inlneH and joined tliu-

Westuiu Foduiatiou of Miners again
Under ( lie of leiiowod object Ion liom
the defense , all ol which wan ovei
ruled by thu com I on the strength ol-

u repeated piomlsu by thu state to
show Hiu connection ut thu dolendant
Inter , thu wltiioas told of the plot In
blow up thu Vindicator mine. Ho con-

3&od Hint alter the strike- began ho
went down into the mine "high grail-
Ing

-

, " and theie discovered u quantity
of powder Ho lopoitod this to Davis ,

and tlieiu , he said , begun the plot to-

do violence In thu mine. He said thu
first tiUeinpl was a lalluru , because
iho cage tniin discovered him and his
pal nml diow Ilielr Mro , bill later a
contrivance ! WIIH fixed by whlrh n dis-

charged pistol sot off a bomb und
killed Siipoilntendent'McCormlck run-
lForemiin Duck Five hundred dollaiH ,

ho said , WIIH Iho rewaiil for the mur-
ders Then cumo the journey to Den-

ver , wboru thu wltnuHs suld he mot
Mayor. Hay wood and Poltlboiio and
entered tlielr employ UH uH.Ha Hln. He-

nwore that Haywood paid htm $ ! ! 0l-

lor
(

blowing up the Vindicator mini ;

Plot to Kill Peabody.
Next the prisoner related how ho

journeyed ta Southern Colorado as a
guard lo Mayor and his return to Den-

ver , whore It was suggested , hu suld ,

that ho kill Governor Puubody. Ho
said ha picked Stove Adams to aid
him. and together they stalked the
governor betw : Hi thu capital building
und his borne , trying lor a shot at
him with ciii-oft: guns. Hnywood and
Pettlboiie wore In Hie plot and fur-
nished Hie wltnohs with money from
tlmo to time Tim plot failed bocuuso-
Hoisley and Adams followed a car-
riage containing three women to the
Peubody borne und excited suspicion

Next cumo n plot lo dynamite Pea-
body , and Hotnley said they made u

bomb , but gave the plan up at the
suggestion of Haywood , who wus In
fear that they would all be arrohted-
He said he and Adams wore told to
lay off for u time , but meantime Petti
bone suggested that they kill Lyto
Gregory , who had been a deputy slier
Iff and had given testimony against
Bomo members of the federation. The
witness then detailed the relentless
trailing of Gregory and his final mur-
der. . "Grqgory turned and backed up
against a fence , " said the witness , "as-
If to draw a gun. and I shot him three
limes It rertalnly killed him. " This
tale of cowardly , brutal man hunting
and killing seemed to play with great-
er Intensity upon the nerves of the
men and women who sat listening to-

Horsley than any of the others and a j

perceptible shudder went through the
room as he ralmly talked of the shoot-

ing It was the only place where a
victim had been actually faced. The
others had boon done to death by me-

chanical and chemlral contrivances.
Then came the ( rightful tragedy at

Independence , followed by the flight
to Wyoming and after that the trip
to San Frnnr-lfico for the purpose of
killing Bradley. Orchard swore that
after his visit to Denver , when he got'
the money for killing McCromlck and
Beck , he was constantly In communi-
cation and In the pay of either May-

wood.

-

. Meyer , Pettlbone , Slmpklns or
Davis ; that one or nil of them sug-

gested his various crimes , and that nt
all meetings held after each crime his
acts had been warmly commanded.

FARMERS WOULD FIX PRICE.

American Society of Equity Meete In-

Omaha. .

Omaha , June G. One hundred farm-
ers

¬

and grain growers from ten differ-
ent

¬

states are assembled In Omaha In-

convention. . The organization is known
as the American Society of Equity ,

which has for Its ultimate purpose the
absolute control tor the farmers ot
the country of the market and price of
all manner of farm products.

The local convention Is being held
for the purpose of organizing a grain
growers' division of this society ,

through which better to facilitate the
ends sought In the larger organization.

Insurance for Saloon Men.
Omaha , Juno 6. The Nebraska Re-

tail
-

Liquor Dealers' association re-

elected
-

all of Its old officers , Omaha
was chosen as the location of the next
annual convention. The Incorporation
of a IIio Insurance feature was favor-
ably

-

considered.

MUST SERVE THREE MONTHS IN

JAIL FOR CONTEMPT.-

IKRUPTCY

.

CASE CONTINUED

Indicted Secretary of Uncle Sam Oil
Company Sentenced by Judge HOOK

for Filing Sensational Affidavit.
Court Arraigns Attorney Wilson ,

I.eavenworth Kan. , Juno G ,

JiitlKo W. C. Hook of the United
StiiU'H cliciilt couit Honteneod H. H.
Tinker , Jr. , thu Indicted yocrutary of
the Uncle Sum Oil company , lo servo
tliiot ) nmntliH In thu I.ouvoiiworth
county Jail lor contempt of court , thu
contempt being a Huiitmtlouul allldavlt
filed by Tucker alleging a conspiracy
between Kedeinl .Indues Pollock , Me-

1'ln
-

i HUH mid PhllllpH and thu Stand *

r.rd Oil company to dilvu Ihu Unulo
Sam company out of business Judge
Hook di-llveied a ( entile iinalKuiiiunt-
of Attorney Alheil \ . Wilson of Kan.-
HUK

.

CMy. who pioimioil thu allldavll.
lie mild the only pin pone ol Illlnt ; ( hi )

allldavll was 10 neaiu a M.'iisaUon In-

tin. .' papers und inllueiuc public suutl-
ini'iil

-

Hook declined iheiu WIIH no-

piecedeni lot NIK li on allldavlt and thu-

cleik ol ilii ; lourt WIIH criticised I'or-

pliuliiK II on file. It was hlilclten-
liom the Ill'h by oidei ol Judge Hook.

Tinker lins oniiuoncod aurvlug lilH-

Hcntoiiro TinimiiKiuptoy pioceed-
Ings

-

won1 Miiitiniied until a judge can
lit- found who run sit III thu case.-

JmlKc
.

I'oltiii k will not | ii'Hide.
Tim iillliliivil alleged that Judges

Pollock , I'liilllps and Mol'liorson went
on a IHilhK 11 Ip to Taiuplco , Mexico ,

on .Inn 'i (
. IMH! ! in the pilvuto car of-

Gnnllnoi Uiihiop. head of the legal
department ol the Siintii Fo , and
Hlronnly intimated Hint during thu
trip a eoiihplnicy was entered Into bti-
I ween the judgon and thu Standard
Oil company. Ibn Halm being made
that Iho Standard and the Santa Fu
road were controlled by thu HIUIIO per
tions. Thu allldavll further alleged
that Pollock made a'statement against
Tucker and the Undo Sam company
out of court.

Tucker was on the stand two hours
and was subjected to a gruelling ex-

amination
¬

by N. H. UiomlH , general
attorney of the Union Pacific , named
by the court to conduct the examinat-
ion.

¬

. Tucker attempted to corroborate-
the charges In the affidavit , but be-

came
-

badly mixed and admitted the
affidavit was prepared on hearsay.

The attorneys for the Uncle Sam
Oil company asked the court to dis-

miss
¬

the bankruptcy proceedings ,

stating that Tucker would pay every
outstanding debt In five days. Judge
Hook refused to dismiss the suit.
Tucker will ho taken from Jail to-

testify. . The present term of court
will ho mntlniied until a Judge can
no secured. Judge Hook having re-

turned
¬

to St. Paul.

DENY REQUESTJF TRUSTEES

First Step of Battle Over Mrs. Eddy's
Property Won by Her Heirs.-

Concord.

.

. N. H. Juno G. The po-

tltlon cif the three trustees to whom
Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy had trans-
ferred

¬

her property , asking that they
be aubitltuted as complainants In
place of "next friends" In the suit to-

aocuro an accounting of Mrs. Eddy'B
property , was denied by Judge Cham-
berlain

¬

of the superior court. The
trustees are Henry M. Baker of Bow ,

Joalah B. Fernald of Concord and
ArchlbaU McLellan of Doston. The
next frlKids are George \V. Glover of
Load , S. D. , son of Mrs. Eddy ; Mary
Baker ( Mover , his daughter , and Dr. J.
Foster Bddy of Waterbury , Vt. , nn
adopted ion of George Baker of Ban-
Ker

-

, a Otusln.
The suit is for an accounting of-

Mrs. . Eddy's property , which , It is al-

leged
¬

, IB under control of Calvin A-

.Fryo
.

, Mra Eddy's secretary , and other
Christian Scientists , who are named
as plaintiffs. The question of Mrs-

.Eddy's
.

physical and mental condition
figures In the action-

.SCHMTZ

.

! TRIAL BEGINS j
District Attorney Heney Makes Open'-

Ing Address for Prosecution.
San Francisco , June G. The open-

ing
¬

address for the prosecution by As-

sistant
¬

District Attorney Heney , the
partial examination in chief of former
Police Commissioner Thomas Reagan ,

the introduction as evidence of a omsi-
of ia'a from tlis minute books ot the
polko commission for th years
1904-'i' and the questioning In rela-
tion

¬

MM'to of the secretary of the
oonnnU-n Officer Charles F Skuley ,

were the incidents that made .up the
flrst day - actual trial of Mayor Eu-

gene
¬

E S nutz for extortion.
Officer tf ! ey will resume the wit-

ness
¬

stand ' further Identify and cor-

roborate
¬

po' en commission records.-
He

.

will be tallowed by Mr Reagan ,

who will completp his testimony , and
then be turnM ovr to the defense
for crossfcxtn.'iia'ion.-

No

.

Affiliation V. Ith Bell Company.
Chicago , Junn G. Opposition to af-

filiation
¬

of Independent telephone corn-
panics with this Bell Telephone com-

pany
-

"anyu hero on the American con ¬

tinent" was embodied in a resolution
adopted by representatives of the In-

dependent
-

companies in convention
bora.


